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'Cunic Chieftains •• ' 
D~; Ma"in sukov. psych!atrlst, o.nd 
IDr .• W. A:.. Thalnllm discussing one or 
"the ~~lls.prlor·to the Wedne!ll1llY alter_ 
noon e~s.siQDS ot the ChUd Guldnu(!e 
·Cllnle: Despite the fact tbat II. good 
. students were registered In the Recre-
atlonal Institute, the turnout for this 
BUIq!lJ.er!s ~ clinic was very gool!. The 
· cildics are being 60 !innly eslttblished as 
· part of tb.e B. I. N. U:scrvice thtlt Il. 
1!lleelal arra.l!aement o.t teachIng time bas 
been made amoDg the lIrOre8~ors of the 
department to enable.Bome one of them 
to co-operate witl:. the Department ot 
Weltare In carrying on tbls pr(}ject. Dr. 
'rbaJman bas been appointed to take 
Cbal'ge of this-work. :He IlssetU.d that· 
the reSe"reh and DssiBt.ance of Miss 
Florence 'Denny, school nurse nnu health 
educ.atioll instruc.tor Ilj or ineaUmnble vnlue to hIm~elr and Welfare 




B-OARD APROVES THR.EE 'NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
NEW -TEACHERS ,ASSURE PURCHASE OF NEW 
ARE EIPEUS CAM'PUS . AND MODERNI~ 
IN THEIR FIELD OF PHYSICS DEPARtMENJ' . Dr. H. E. Barnes. noted historian-sociologist,.appeal's on 
day chfl.pel prograTJl-who's who rating gives him best send off Two Are From Eight Leav~s Of Absence 
summer entertainers-followed on Thursday by Chicago. Civic . ". .. Granted,Will Be Filled 
Opera Soprano, Leola Turnei.'-winds up summer series-McIntosh Southern Ininois 
to direct musical phase in August .:1dult camp, ~ponsol'ed by U. of Other From Cornell By Returning Instructors 
I.-Pulliam on same progl;'am-Men.vin, Peithman named on board BULLET1N_ 
of <lh'ectors of 'newly organiz~d archaeological society-Peacock The 1U"cl"ptetl !:Itll.odan! of l":{cell· ARCHAEOLOGY" Thllursday-Flnal consldel"aHo" 
attends U. of I. committ~e meeting--':"Recreati~1 Institute closes ence of the S I, N. U faC\llty wlll of these recommendiitlcm~ to tho 
t d . h 70 SOCIETY FORMED B{lard has beel1 p09tpon~d until 
a ay WIt 1 receiving credit for ~ week', schooling in ,aroe- b, m,lntAl"d by'" "". ne," m.m- THURSD Y CHECK OF RECREATIO·N' Al "" • .,.ndll, ... Inv,lv" "n b. 
5ucces3 of initia1 trial warrents pe1::~nent pl!lce on summer sked bl"r8 or the college staff, an !>xam- A ' AT LEWISTO.N examined by the Stilto Dcpart-
-jn fact Qrchids to_athletic dept, 'aleine federallnstructors._ Inat10ti ot their records and tra!nln£ ,-" mellt of Flnan=, 
P~:~~I Boatd l!pproves addition of three n~v ~acutty members Sh;::'new staff memb~rs, to be add. REGISTRANTS TOTALS 16 9 d~~i' ~~~18nO~rg:t~l~edAr~~:;01~:;7 s~; fD:U~~:U~::~:~~:~ ~re; n~w~ou::: 
in geography, library-education and training schools respectively t'd next fall. following the Itpproval First S. L N. U. Recreational Institute ~;~~:~~:~ Itl~~no~~~u~oro;h:r~l::::~{l;~ ~~~c~:~Mll':lC:{' o~ll~~~o ~:~:;{' s~: ;:I~ 
-also paves way for ~ehase of proposed new campus and mod- ot the State Normal S.-hool Board or ·n the StUll." of Ilhllol:'l. fOJ' enrourag- If-rm and ~Olne or th,. mo!'t ul'!~:t!nt 
ernization of physics dept.-grants eight leaves of absence their appointment at Maccmb Tues- Ends Today; Fifth District Assists lng ~dentlfic rpsf"ard). anu fOl 0;",1'\'" 
faculty for next,.year-salary increase among features of budget (lay. nre Dr. Casp!>r Ra!)pene("ker, Touuy'~ activiti"" winds up II [1111 ~!~;h::u~o~~~d o~Ic'~W;:~e-~:l:l In~~"'d~:: ~~::/fN:h::1 ~c~:ol!' il;~~:~J~~:t::: 
receiving board's -'0; 'Ic..-inter.esting data revealed in registrar's Howard Bosl{'y, alld Troy Steams, IUDd, gmnted by the recellt 5i'~siOIJ 
rep,ort filed in Iibrary-excerps from on page one-placements who wIll aSsume tllPir dlJtie~ (H' ~ Bail-eY,On Committee ~~:~a~r I~:tl~~':; SW1t\ ~:n{'u h~:{~~';; On Soard Of Directors- ~~~~:/;:~:ll~!:~Pih;: ~:I~~:~lle:r~:e~~~ 
bureau reJea~es first figures on work up to date-states that two member of the Geography Dep:ut- At Champaign ::;~~;:~;PI'I\~~:~':~IItlial,;:c:~~l~~nf:~- Til" IIMdQunrtf"r" of til'" c!~flniza- pd to (he Statp l\"urlDal Board at 
thl.irkds Of. fh<1Ur yesr group all"ea~y pl,aced for coming year-ebnic ::~'~~~rm~lrl~~:tOrt~c~!r \~e th~lb~~~~a~~~ Dr Wm Eailp,' nttt'nd~d a m .. eting lion arf" lo~·at .. d 'It Peorla, illinois !\1aeomb Tupsday by President Roscoe 
c Ie S W1t ma.rked progress In student interest phase-just Department. Dnd SupO?l;ntend",nt of of tllP CUlTkuIum Commiltel' of the :::~.it(:' iln:f.1~~~:~ ,;:;:rn;l:~~!l~Ua:I~~ ~;illO~ru~:ij(~~:~:'I~u~:g~l~e n~~ut:~,:: ~~lt~:::rdand ofil!'lally approvE'd by 
~~~~d::~:~iS~:S ~~;~l~; U~d3~i~~~tr:~~eIil!:~~t;~~~~a~~~a~~~:= :~:':~~:h:tl:~e::SPpe:~~~:~~~ :~~I:!"co~~::'~Onnc~ ~~ ~;~am~t:i~. I:~!~ ~.~~~: f~~ t~:lI~~~rk~rp~;t t~~'1c' nu~~:: ~~~~I~~:~; ·an::I~;a~:;. :;m~~~s :~h;:~ n~~l'rn~~;~:i;y~:'~~~~~~k~:~ :~a~O:~ 
o:rIentation plans practically complete-will·be second year for i\1I', Stearns, although a np\\, meDI- I!'rday Study WlI!; mad", of the teach· r<,S;sl,.red, 14-2 arp sludi'nl" ,mo 2(; board of dlr!!'ctors Ih~ Geogravhy Department. Howard 
procedure-Warren and BeJ-"er now at Chicago ~onference- ber or th .. colleg .. staff: has UE'en ~~~h O:llf!B:'I:,g~r ~~::~:lll~ aOn~ ~:;r:e pP!<;ons not COllll~r{O!Il tilth co'lpgp 
SPORTS-. . , ~:,~~:~~e~l':':~~lt~~n;~ 1;9~'. ~n:U::~ ~~~er~~~ BlOl()gy COUlRes no~\ helng 8()~e:" b~e-!~e-e"I~Qt';l~:t!~"g:l~~rt:f"~O~n DR H E BARNES Ro:;,J~r. for $:Ix year!l SUperintendabt <>1 Schools at j\1t """'000. willlJecome 
Summer te.nms tourney drawmg to a head .wlth matches played for the past HI'O ye:ll" bMn all"{'l)t 'I fo-op!!'ratlOn with lhp F{>dpral Rpl'ff!- I I' ~ 
rapidly incl"ea.sjn~ and com.petition follo'vs suit-Tenny .and I\'hll", com,letln..- hlfl r .. s-idenci' wn,.k Dr Halley led the dlsc'usslon 011 ntionnl ProjE',,1 ~'h!t-h m'ganh:aUon 
• 0 " TO ADDRESS ttOD Departm~lll. and Tt·oy Stearns, Cox still tied for lead by virtue of more mntches played-others D! ("olumbla l"nil'!'rsHy, :-':ew York . Tilt> Training of High S .. hool '3i<:olog\ fUrniSbE'. d 1ltf'- nmt' traln'ld Inf'truclor:3 . Who h"s compl .. led a leav{' or ab~ence 
forging ahead--doubles standings intact-baseball league has loward his Ph D, Wllll:> ot rolumbi" "ea~h('!'g .. He Otl,ended. anotller 111e~t- lor Ih ... school. II j~ the onh' tnstitute r I R I S 
sl{ght interference ~~ recreational schooJ-Outlaws and Kapp.a Phi ~~~:~;"~~'I;OIO~I:I'P s~e~;;: ,,~~~dw::~; :~:tI ~~e:~~ Ccmmlttee III FelHU:1'Y ;.,Uf ~,~ ~~~ ~~"dl:trf'red on" rollf'!;e l"a!llpUS TUESDAY CHAPEL ,::::s ~l~e~~:r ot'~::I:eg~t~~~e~ll~;; 
nlreclol' or ·thE' ~'be"'ler Library aod 
a'par!·tlmi' instructor III tile Edllca. 
Kappa game unoffICIal due to player shortage-\V, A. A, mtra- honor. and Waf; al~o pre~id .. ~t of the -~---~ 5th DIstl"lct All!:ist~"ts~ : ~ ~~~~,~!lg::at~l!ueraslta~:Il~~~~a~~~e;~~te~~ 
;mur~l program makes some progress with entries finished- Teathel'9 ('ol1"ge Sludent l>o(]y Tldfl ORIENTATION A85i~tiT1g thp~e in!ltrUCIOr!l a" fep-' d 
tenms squad w.allops ,"Vest Frankfort-probably play retuurn ~llmmer he Is tl':l.ching 011 Ihe campu~ . U"llentntinl1 or th" Flflh Distll ... t of Soprano Leola Tur· T:n~urch"6c COl'mpus-
m~tch thIS week end. t:.l"rEh ' . tht< ~~E'dlc't~1 Rpl"rp(ltlon:..! ProJpC'1 ner· To Appear On TIn' F'r"sld1'm llS'II:ea speCial fJenma-
This Week's Editorial· 
A CRITIQUE OF .CRITICS-
It is. a wep established 'f~t that when anyone person or 
of persons assume a publi office oe i~ automatically 
public criticifm and should accordingl}' eJ\:pect same. It' 
wise an ethically established fact that the criticism be 
coming through dil'e&..-channeis to the .party being criticized, 
Hewing stated that entertwinirlg principle we proceed to 
nominate a few members of the. s, I. N. 'U, faculty as cha,rter 
m.embers of the organization ~\\'hich has ail. its b;;,sic .'llogan the 
rude ,'ioJation of t,he foregoing unwritten law, 
We expect every phase of the papel' fro~ the type of filler used 
to the top 'deck of the week's top headline to be criticized, with 
even time Otlt for a few pot shots at the tl.dn:!rtising solkited 
and the editorial poliey. In fact we would feel fl;omewhat char-
grined and disgruntled if suc.h were not forthcoming. But our 
feeUng is des€TVlng of much ~trong-er adjectives when the ones 
critieally inclined cannot fire it openly andairectly to the party 
invoh;ed instead of through the admini.<;trative offices, clas;;.rootni!., 
fit cetera. With the ego balance of the critic placed foremogt 
in importance, it is a very safe method to use either classes 
organizations composed of students as a sounding board before 
vent1,lr~~;:~ the conjectures to the one fOl' whom th('!' 
were itltended~ It is av~opu1ar, indoor sport this .season. 
And~f we ',ve.r..e asked, it \"ou)d be our opinion that the Presi-
· dent 0 this instifutiQQ has !OO ma.ny import.ant things to occupy 
his tim to be bothered'Wirh ..trivialties that have been called 
to his attention, We would not n'~ish to suggest the following, 
i'lII', Sti'arns will rE'placp 1;\' 0 WEEK. SLATED f>aul Klnul"man of Flora gaw'ln91r\lc htOlI to :.:lIot $33.000 from th" appro-
Brown. retlrpd, w1'0 has b{>en grante(] tlon In Bndmmton Thursday Program r'l'Iall"lI~ fUnd 10 purcha"e th~ land 
thl' !ltat\ls of uti EI'nPrltu~ m .. mb ... r ot from lB .. rtlon look <'h(lrf';i' of l"ollp:' lur lhE' ;\,pw Campus. and U6.:!lNo 
,", ,,,,,,,, FOR SEPT. 7-8 h~lI: and ,--\lfr",d ~1!nltn .. r~, Hon< A~ the fmal nUlllbi't Oil Ihts .um. !1"1101'31" thf' third floor Of Par1cluson l'l'rr-. ~1tpen'is ... d !hp huruloall TILP 11·i't· .. "lltE'rt.:llnmpnt Si'rii'~ Or Hnrn' Laboratol'\' and cre:l.li' e thorougbly 
lwrs",siloll pll<'hln!: ,i':<.~ thrp'lt'd 1.1\ El111~r Rarnf's, pmnllnpn! ~f""""lngi9t- mouprn "'ld <"ulll[lle-t" PIl),slc9 Depart-
Several Changes ~:;:I~O~:'.a;h:l::~Vh:t~'~~I~!I~;trt~:~~:I(;d ~1::r(l~!~:::il~\~ld r:~';;'~ [~.;:,~: ~.l,~~~~:n~f Al">J inrllld .. d in tIL'! leport .va'! 
In This Year's c:l", t~[lJll~ :Jnd Anhnr ("off~y of i\le, "Iii npP"!Ir It .. ! ... 011 TUi'"d;w and tIl<' aonounrem"nt of two olner teach-
, L~an!lbor" h:1ndl~d Ih~ 'TO,]l!P! "hll" Thun.d<t;, mOlDing" rr~pe"!ln'l~ mg l'aCMr)"!' het·e. thl> tlutbor!!y to 
Freshmen Plans /dfl'p,j Ad:lm~ ol! E1Llor~dll Inok dmrgp Profes!:<lt .:Ind Jcurn:llist_ ftll thpm bi'ihg granlpd by the Doard. 
oeea III!HJj"lng !Inc! ti'/I('hlng for .. ' " of tlit' low,or!:"aniwd g::"II1"'", ~I(e Dr f!a"1H·i. aU1hor "r II srore of TIlt's .. ar .. Ihe addpd po'!l!lo[) in the 
t la~t uer:H]p. Fl'om Hlq-;- unlil1'n,) Oll@l1!allOn Wi'i'k r<lr tnrOnllng lh1'lhm bantl lind r()m111111l11y Rlllf':l1L1! h""k~ on hl~lOn'. cl·lminolo~v, socl, E~onomk~ Departml'!tt tlnd the VIi_ 
., 111 in Econo\lli('~. (l1).1 -"11<"" Frp~lll11E'n \\'011 h"r!irt >:i'pIPI11I,,,,, ~ """ dil'ec! .. d ]." Maty Tall.'\' of lip\"- 'olot1-''' amI poitlJral 8':I"I1('e, l1a~ l1('hl '~n~'Y rrf-Dti'd br the reslgnallOli of 
until lIE' rf'<"i'tvf'-(\ hi" Ph [) in flnd I",~t tln'ougl1 Ih .. ~Ih i)lIr!11F Ihl q rin I I" ~tllar dllltl$: Ul S'rruu",p l'm~!'''lt:', '!Is~ Kathn'n ("avetta of the ("om-
an in~tructor III gi'clo\!:1' and l"no~1 tliE' glTl(l~ Inll rpgi~Ii'1 .I:1.k ... Special Demon"t,."tiol'1'S_ f'l;tr~ t'l1j""r~il" Smith ,ollf"~p, Am tll"rr", DE'parUlINII 
'. n.· R~l'!''''n'·<l,('r.~ re- 'nt'iou~ /lxal11~ 1I\('lu!lj!l~ all I Q 'Y,.,dnp"dnv :1f("rnO()l1 1~,'e<Ja I "llr .. ! Cllljegp. ai1(ll1a~ UPI'Il;J '<;11111111"'1' Ca\l~li.:l R~!:i9ns-
O:l~~: ~:I::f";;~~t~::;t;;:I~:;I;~: ;.;;:I~s:r~. l~n:IP:::l;~~ I::: 1~:I~!;~~"~a;~ ~(;;'~I;t\::~r~\~ll D ~:~;;;Ill:;; ~1:,~I~:'~!lS("{I,~~:~ I ;,',:~~'tn~ til ~~lf!a ;:~~:;r s7:t~:" ~I::~:l~:;!.:orn~!;~:~p:c.('~:~a;;:n~~ 
~e;~:~~~~~;.t.or~~~~ D:~~gt:~~~ I tIP;h:~: .. :oir~l1~l:::~!:l' ~.ffl;f>(]~ {T's :',~~~:: I~" d~t.~~on~; ,a(t,I"I~.~lr~~: ]>uptl<; I ~9~::~11~:~,,~,~~:Ii~lgB~a ~''':~I'~i'D:1 ::I:~)_ o~n~~~:: .. orf:':l~~l::e Dt:xt~.I~~:a:~ 
I In tl1f' slUdy of ,,"C"onomlcs,I~"'r'ond de~hm:ln onenlatton wf'pk arp \Vi!hur R.1I:lun,1 amI Jolmll" (iaini'fl '~I';)."l!.,t> UIl1\,~""\(" "~umllJa 'I'llm rfl·tl! of it, and Ih{> uppointment of 
mete-rology anti C"limatology. i man)" (oll(>gr pllY.!<il:al Nltlr'atloll' ~tl1d"'lJ{!lII .. II{)P" and hi~ Ph n nt Han'urtl \y (' Fir :l.!! a Library 'A!'l!lislant In 
Southern Illinois Supt,_ ; FI~S:ly"~~::r:p~:IYf-:Shl'11pn will hi' ~~~;ltrt~ill~~:~~t~~{~1~,:11 hl~~~lg~tl rh\~~~ I (,( ~1~'t(tO;:~n'~n5 ~a~~o :r:~;p~D E'~:~I~~ rr~;,:e ~~';~;a b~:~,:::~a~U~~ItWbO for 
d:~;r.Ba~:~7o!'!~.b; p~::1~7x ;!n:~'~ll~:, ::~~~~:~ It: ~t~::dll:~';'::~;' 'tr~1~;~~;r!~:: :1;: ~;;~on~II:~~~:~" gJ)~~r ~~~IUa!~~l~~'~~~ ::l~:~k ~~o t:: j:~\~;~:~~mb~:l;';ll~~ :::: ,t,~P a~~~:u~:~%:'~:r:t~~::bte:~I;IOCyh;:!: 
, til)' Sllpprmt"lltlpol or RrhQol"lmaili'd to the "pgi'ltrar by that lilll!!' r~"pE'rl,y"I>' Thp lntter \v .. " one tlm .. ·::;rrlpp,,-HowJrd newspaperI'!. a largt' ("11 thi' ~flHl~U"; here, ha" bee-Il appc-lllt-
Vernon. H.'" b!\,s an ;'1. A ('O\lT"'f)S will b~ n'''lgned to fr('Hhmen lwlional rhampion. 's"ndkalf" ,·0 ASSlstl1~the Dean or'Women 
, from Columbia lfhiI"PI'sil". Bnd,I" their sponl'!or~ on Ih<;> on"is of lligh i Ho> WIn sppak conl"2rnlng the prell- and Dil·f!<'tor of Student Emplcy_ 
has doni' ~ >'eor of atltlltlOnol gmd-: ~::o~,~~:ol~~: .. a~l:h:ltdQ;ll~:s;?:::~:t~~ SO. III T owns 171~<l ~ ::~d ~:~~~:.... ~~~~~mt:~iS~o r.:iI~::~:;o:c;!t t~:s B~::~ 
i:~:n~tl'~I(I~::I:IE'~';~~. i:~ tb'~~I~lu~;ntt': Well Represented I :\Itsa 1'urnf>r, !'oprnno. i, U Illi'l])- ,!t:~~O\,~:;f~!n s~'~;~~ I~e: ;~~a~o~:~: 
.,.~:~IJ~,h!1l1 CCl1l·~"S and hOl4m hf> I":ln A llUlllhf'r (If thfl t"wn~ of SOlllhE'rn ~t:r ~~!lItl:" ~~11~ ~~lt;~:SIl~~:i~~e('(l;,:ll~~; I"nd the dly ~d100! system She rll-
of course, about S. I. N. u. but in 0 Jer institutions where similar Illmois ari' IFill'PSi'nto.tpd In tllP UIlI t~'" va.!<1 M!o<ion she sang leadllli! loli''' t.hwi'JO l'I!l~~ ,'t'J"na Itent. who Is 1:00ng 
situations have occurred it was branded as a seeking of adminjs- Summer Paper I T~~U;.,~nat:s ~~.:i\l~~E'~:I:tr~:I~l~:-report ~;;:;tro~H~~t'::h:~~IUP~::~s <'~~::~t~:' \litll the laltf"r C"ompany III !I<:"ent",eu ':':hO:~~ther pO~It!on ~'Ilh the city 
trative aeclaim (')11. the- p"h of some faculty member or student. Th I I It! dlffp"E'nt p,'odurljoa" ! Approves Saliil"Y $'Chedllle-;:Ils~~!g:; in populal· parlance. it would be termed "appl, :r,g:,:,~::~:::n~~,:,"':::,~:'i:~~::;': I ;l~~~~;~~~~:;::~U~~;::~~:::~:':i~:~ I ~,;~::~E~P~:::'~::'~~,~:~::~;:~n ~~;~~m~::;OR"S • ,,~::"~":~: ~~~ ::~:;:'~a~~~,;":~~ 
_____________________ I~~::;:;~r o;Ct~I:OlcI~:C!:~;c~h~a:ll~:~~: hO::~:t:·ia~h::;B~ti!lti!: ~:o~~::rl~;~~(i- ~~J~~lt;,,~,ir{l\~-"';~·n~r~tllk~~::·, ~::~:,~sn.. j\Tr C r I.Ogall S<'If'n,'~ ('rill<' I ;~~~I~~~e:tl:~~ntl~.e t~Q7~;gll.~':~:~st:~~ 
Regisf;ra.r's Report Shows 1343 studying joUrnllllsn.l dUri~g IhE' Bum i,pg"the IIdLOOI liOll1>S, traditions and hur!;. T:lrnaroa. Plm·hney,·illf!. andi{lf thp Unil'ersi!r Hi'gh 5C'hool. WIth . lion to. cOllfer th,e Emerlms d-egres 
'to mer I{>rm, The nlllt of "<;Irk dealin~ ··dOl\'l~" will b£" given to @"{>ry fr~SIl.1 l'IlrT,e(lll"boro ,Iii!> C'o-OPE'mtlon of !:p,'{-'ral of his upon 1;\ 0 Bro"n. who lias served 
Degrees Granted By,:). I. N. U.; Other "·.itll ·th,e news,pavel' was completed, mull a!l well a9 .!l printed progr:lm In f An ~nterE'stl~g. r .. a~nrp i~ ,th~ fscl' !:lud~nls pi'l'form .. <1 :1n I'~Pi't·.nlPDI to Ihe coll~l':o for mo~e than 20 years 
Interesting Statistics 1I\~luded ~~~~h \V~~l: :lp~~:~c~~o~he o~f!::: Q~a:I::: ~;:~I~~n_ form for {'v{'ry e-vent of th~ I::: ll~~~l;~~~ ~!:L~;~:i'~;a:t~rol~:~~~!~:; ~~~na~~st~::I~kl:;~E' o~(f;;~sOfot CC)::E'l';~~: ~e~h:f 1 :~\Io;;n~~l!:I::~~~~e~o t~:ll:~:" 
In a report" recently given Ollt by tha.jteS-islrtlr of tb e College a aurnber or loral nlc'wapaper. The lBiml1ur IlUbU-j- In the !.lcbool h"'re- Mr~ Kooll" and, l'I)OIl ti1{> hT'Ii'(ltlng and pul~e rates : llujvlc'rslty High :;chool, alld a!Wla-. 
iTiterestlng ta.ct:> are pj'{'senleu. Thl·ee hundred torty-slx individuals took ~lItlOll "r last yeaI' wall cnlled "The thre~ of her daughters are doing col,' In all casea after drlnl<lIlg cQla cola \o·d g,rad~ 8chool~ abOl'e tbe eighth 
e(jvaDtage of tbe oppcrtunlty to taXe the extension cour~es In slxtee!,l dlferent SCCJ.op," ! Irma Oberto In II(,gl> work :In(] lhe otlter two are In and after e:l:f"rcise Thr(>. e g!rl~ who grade for the I!,:!.SI year, a toUtI of 
cepters durln~ the ye:lr 1936·37 These cour£es we)· .. tautht by twenty dlfftr- ~ / Boulder School the higb srhool. 'I ad eaten no brt-'akfll~t tlhowed- a 1970 'fhl" "'llc .. eded the previous 
e)l;ll ~;~~~t~Sc O~~~:g~o~::t!~C~~~~;'.-.se.'en (]egr~eg: in 1937 the numller w~s Peacock On ~ Irtna Ooerlo, Clu'llltOI1l1el', Illinois. • '..' I ~~:r~~~ :~:""P"~I:/o r:~~' tbe, br.,ath -I ~Ile::~:st:t~~ ~~el~~I:: :e~~i:~~erabl~ 
192. Tile .College has granted a tot:ll or 13~3- degree" since 1926. Conference Program C'lilllS or 1934., it! !>ttending summer I USing FIlms fIn: I Th{> request to pllrch:l!!~ the land. 
all~h~h~fS~:;Ii!ep~t~\:;.~~:llats ~:e ~a:~:;! na:l;::~ o;l:j~:~;~~I~::~tY-f~~~ 1k·~ Vera L. Peacock". heau of the ~~,:~~~t:~ l~:~d~:~e ~il::a:o~laJol~~~ Health Clas~ : TO" VACATION I ~~r::~:~ :::d ~~~~~~I'n~~:\I~IQ~'::!~ 
Commerce 'Deportment follo,ws closely witb rorty~o\le, Tile emallest numbt!1' language dellartmeot, Miss May Haw· lJotlllBotll.o, and Ze",logy Since her, 111I", C, C,I Log:.jn. ScleDcJl ~!"Hlt'l fN GUATEMAL,A l!l prcposed liS the sitfl or the con-
or=!~; :~:~l;~~ll'~~!~ll~;: ~~!~I:::d::;~la! ~;~;ew~t~I~:~':eO;n;l~~bmen to the ~'~:;';er:~~er~I~~ ~~h=!~~or~n~n Mti~: ;:a!u~~~CnherSl;: :~~:' ~~6: ;;~~~~y:~ !lt~l~heed Uanl~'::~~r ~~~.~dSU:~~~~~~;l~i~~~ I Ib:l~~II~lga:~o;::n!ht:n~~e::!l~~~ar~ :~: ~;';,PI~~~ :::e~~;~~~8 a~Cbt~~~ ~~d~ 
College,·tbe West F~ankro!'t Higil Scllool. wltll Twenty-two rresllmen in l"'1orence ""ells_ ElIgll.SII auperVISOl'jSID1Pson. Ill!llo\", WhIC.h he Intends tol use io his bigll h{>1' !lummel' vacation n t h!ghlnndsI l>ecaus8 or tb{> Imminent expiration or 
this year's clas!!, mnKes the hlgheat scholarship record. an average or 3,24 the Unlv@ralty HIgh School, are ' !'Cllool cloases. On T~llrsday and Fri- 'of GUlI.t~mala on 0. I', mphlcul trip I optIons taken cn th~ Ilroll{'rty by tho 
~:~~:d l~~~~tS~l;~~~fo~,~ll(ld~;gCh~::~:P~~~'~ ~;:;~:~, r~~r~~~:r:~~n~I~~or~~~~ I n cpnferen~~o:r ~~:5~:~e~ I A TrENDS <?PERA ' ~,7~" ;~II~~'~Il';'{>~i~:Se ~l~: be:~s9~~::~:! ~ ;~::!). W~lr:;esc:nd O~CdG~:g~:Ph~' ~t I ~;~~~OJl~~: f~~~;I:'~~lI ~:tJ::k~~5~~~::, F~!rlle\(l; Salem, and MarJ!Isn with between sIx nnd twenty froSshmen rlltlk . this \O;'sek, Tile conference) lIlfgs~?tra..dge Trout, Critic In the In ReaiU.l Edu{!atloll, T~ 'Ply, ('Jark U . Oo'r!llty In 'worcl!ester,llhe permanellt Improvemellt part or 
very high" One Interesting r!lct is that Carder MiI!s HIgh Scbool, wh!ch held at tile UnIversity OflJUIiIOr H!gh School. ~'IU spend Sat- Posture, and Tile F~I!t. Thes", 'tUIiIS Mus:; lills Sb. ank will sall from··ttle approprlatlons S ... nt·, and mUst 
:::I":!:C:r~t:~~O'!,e~~ ~~~!/f~~ ~I~h~~t ~~a~~:dCOllen;8~alx stUdents l)l'Og~~_peacock ifj to appear on ~~:~: !~n~\he~;~h apd attelld the ~:=c~~~. \'aluabl<J as \'I~iml aids' 'n: ~1'UI~d~I:!~n:: Ii ship of the United j ce app~~vo:dtl:~eaG::, p~:;n;; betor<J 
':Editor •.... 
'Ve shall not be so lll'e:.mmptious as to'illC]ucJe here .a dis('olil'se ~~\\.~\Hl report is transc~ilJed us [01· 
on the advantages to IJ~ dCl-ived !,y thOt'l' registered in the lnsti- Total !.alnri(>s and war::C$ 
tute. To a "tudent of a teachers' college the bPlwfits gained by .IIPfll'opriatloJ] (l~3~1!)~91 $;~5.17v 
said teac)lcJ';; :;hrml(1 be ohyjows. Th .. !t is of courSe the prime fador Allot"'f'nt ht yea)"'" 
in offering the COtlni('. On thE' side it provide:. a mC~In:; of c1epar- (011(, half) 
1ul'€. from the mmlOtony of ~u~me.r c]aH:;room;.;; and to tno:-;e Sll;~:~;_r I~:;;::~l; tn, 
€nfolIed partly atotl(~.1i for the hmltaholl!'. on recreation during the ~khool y<'ar, 1937"31' 
r.est of the term. 
In looking OV(!t' the p(;'l'o:onnel of inl-'tructol"t), we might add that 
the in~titute affords an opportunity for contact with some recog-
nized authorities in thc.ir field. All of the nine co-operating are 
tolleg: gradll~i~ with the exception of ane und his colleg-e training 
falls Just a htt1& short of <-i degree. They add their share to the 
impressive li~i/of personalities brought to this campus this 
summnl'" 
(FacultYI 
F1S("'.Li yelll"" 1!l3,"::;~ IPresi-








\\'('el!~ to ~le('t offken; "lid <ii~"U!!!o 
oUwr huslness. TIlt:' orti,.",":>; in tI ... 
(ounty meetings !" wl)l~h fO'"l<:diom, 
\l..C"re )1C1iI ..... -e <1'.1 folkws: 
nOlld-Alhert Piltton, pn'~id{,!lt, P~l­
nllTllll" Clilltoll-Il("an JarkHUll Dd.o), 
rhalrman, P91""nnontas FnlllJ.;IIIl--
(lUt'bbl'l P;]ttOIl" pl"(":'ld~"llt" Wpst 
-- The Sphinx _. 
Anyone having any particular bit of ~o:-;:;ip or other contribution for this column is im"ited 
to place the sallie in the Egyptian contribution box. dlbt'r ::;;igned or unsigned. The columnists 
res(!n"c thc right to edil contributions al their d iscl"ction. 
/. 
bats l[\.~t rCHI'. Thl~ ill a!llll'o:\lmalel)' Hpnkel ('QuId ]Iro!mhly dc-feat lil('s(' i'~"H'5 de[eateu !l.JargnIH'. 6-1. 6,3, 
59 balls ami G JIll.!S per gUlIle. llH.'n nud the AllSgjps. Cmwfol<I.Qulst. /(('QY"~ {Ideated Roherlaoll. 6-0, &-1. 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r:r~)lHwi('11, oml McGrath ::.n~ too po- 11<.'(''\'"('5 d('[-.:at('(] ~'Il('y. G. I, G.~. 
f'pete',. sake- ,t(,lIt to he defeated by any hm th" r-::dcr (h'C.'a!!'!l fio\'jllc(, 13-2. ,.5. 
mkkey w<llkel' probably lwlrl,; th.' I 'Iol"ld's (\"reatcsl, WIley dU(l'Ilted Cr;!nc
, 
jj.l, 6-3. 
Se!1Ns Ij{'flla.!ed 'ox. 6-·1, G-3 
CARPENTER EXPERIMENT TO 
DETERMINE PHYSICAL FITNESS INDEX 
~"lk'I'~ tH'd Stl.'llh('n~, 'I-G, 6-·1 . 
. ~ikl'n UllfpllI!,d E]d .. r. G-2, £-4 
II('fea,ted r"ull,,,rson, &-4, G-2 
Do"bl~~~ u;:S~I~:~~h~eU~I"~I~I';S s;~o~~;~:~~'A::~~~ ~~~i,IO:~c~ff~;:~~S ~1~~Jrt~hdu~~ Ih(>e~li~:~ FU~~~'~'~OlJ;~~U:;'): dckllted 1Iue"e-
(·ur,*ll.J.'trt, iJl~t]"ll(-tOl' of Womell'~ dl;]llC~g. 
l"rumur·rJlUIOYlIlllllI defealed lIilege-
rlll'skal E(im';Ili!m, dirl.'cting .tme of Irnportaneoe To P. E. M3jors- 1';]<I .. r IH G-~ 
~i:':~;,II;;~!~:~f"\iI~~:'~:~i:~;~'~:;:~'~ ~:,~I::~:~:,::i~~~i.::~;~::~:~,~\::~,~::;1' ::';!~;i:;:::"~~:::;:~~::~~::::,':~::::· 
~:,l:,~;~s :~O!I':i!> ll::~~~:I!~:~UI~:~ll" I.. lTea· ~";I::(I:\~::C' j~)~I":;;'~)hl~~~lr~' t'~;~c~~o;': I !'~l::.·J~.(:~]"c. ~:'f t:il leu ~1..1 ~ra \'" -Lo· 
Tc-stlng Leg Llft~ "to"j,;:" t('~'l! (If Ill\l~"ulal' IIH~'lIglh SIngles Rankj"9_ 
TII(' Ito/-: lI[l Il"t Is tht, unl' \~lIh ~ield \"alllillJll' illfunnatlnn l'UI\«'n1HI1:" Stnglcs Ran~ing~ 
whil"h,;.j.;(,) 1:-, !'XjWriml'utlllJ!;. ~\llIJ"ll~ tlll'!Hll>Tr ,lI1l1 ('ondlliOlI [If IhE' \JhY~I' 
~Iand /)n a \\"uud"li h(\~(' whit b j~ (In 11 (OIl ('dlICillul'S "IUClln,;" or l·du\:Jtill!: ("ox 
~;::\~ur:l ~~')I~~(':IO~ll,I(I:t<"f.l"~"~'·l \\ :~"lllh~!::1 I)j~l ~~P.~1:11("I!Hlrp Df pllj'"Jl',ll f)II\~SS- ~~':~:':~~'I 
w 
[lnlijQed first or seeond.- Dnty rour 
Ume In that quarter century dill they 
manage to finIsh as high as third. 
The present (!olor1ul "Gal! lIouse 
Gang" Iaekt!d at that time pDw~r. 
!lunch, nnd spirit. Other tenmll in the 
National LMgUe have had the 
talent, 'Pufchll.~ed with bulging bank-
Tile Cardina.ls had nelth~r the 
no~ the h:J,nk:roll. 
I'\aym's wbo started the fj"st IWfIle 
ur the series were protiu("ts of thl' 'Buck' Franks In 
C'ardinal!arm system. That first hue· 
li]1 was: I-Iarrisburg On 
Douthit, cf: SouUII\'orlh, I'f: Horns_ Short Vacation 
hr. 2b: Bottomley, lb: Bell. 3h: 
'h 
:\"Vy bac]dicl,l c]w.I'j;C'r \\"ho ('I<·I·ln.; .. ,-
I kn()d,f'd OUI '·:'tlt.nk·· j\\o'Y'1" "f 
........ ,.. •. j«_ .. - ~ 
Dust In the All" 
'"'' !J!" 1 d "",I '() d III ,,";.r U <'I! ~I 
",,<"1, u~ \\'",.1 In~I"" I'. (' is "bUill 
6.10\l1'0Il"ti,it'sl(ltl .. "\lb,< ,,"·b. 
IoiOW! 
A BIG DOl:HI.E Jl'LEP 
Any Flavor Sc 





I COllllll'Ullg ill tll(' fir~t unofficial 
I 
:.!H(ch of tb~ summer, tbe S. I. N. 
11_ tell!!j!! squad cOlllpolled ot summer 
~{'nOtl\ \,unilty tnen, focully, and a 
1
ft'" 10<"111 tennlsts 1I0t .. nrolled in 
I ~,( hoot trounced the W("~t F]"a~kfort 
<'II)" n .. tmE'll l ... s' Sunduy l.ly wiIlwng 
nllll;'l1 matches. 
I ;lg:~IO ~:es~::~I\~:;ltn~~~~ ~~a:u~~~ 
t{'nlllsl during the regular }'ear A re-
11.111 match will probably lll! playe{\ 
thi!; week end. 
T akt: Four Doubles-
od the para!.lc by downiug Ja!linsky 
rnd Firmn~l. 6-1, G-2. Fullwrson and 
Tunney defl'flled Murgeelc Ilnti Renn, 
G-1, 6-3. B""!>Br and 1"ly fell iJdora 
!l~., onslaughl of Peten;1;'1l and LolPle. 
G·O, 6-0; and St"l'i1on anll Cox t,.l-
UDlml,h~d over l.lntDcr ilDd Rouch jn 
iI three set affair, 
Six Singles Vieotorlc$-
The sjngles was equally uecisiyo 
J. ,"jetol'Y for S. I, Cox. defeated Lint-
UPr 3·G,6-3, 6·2 in a dosely played 
(111:11. Tunn"r topped Roach G-3, 7-5; 
"tl'l>h(!h~ dis!,osed of J"s].l\sky- 6-1, 
r.,3, F'ulk""'son WOII from Hoff 6,-2, 
6· ~; Pf'ter";PII ll"ntlnced ,UI<J.Y 6-0, G~Q; 
and hogue ('!llUlllalpd nen ~-2, 7-5. 
All Gloversville Makes GlOves 
III Glovcr~\'i!!r, Nt'll' York, tbe 
art tJf maiLIng gloves h, a nJlDlllllnity 
l·lLlldm.lde g\.,\,,,, dl'e ma.nufactured 
t'~"dly ... ~ they were" hundred years 
a,::(), th,.ee of the be"t SCI'I'el'S III tile 
<;,,,\"<;1; :;JI'C th~ Wllc of tlte maYOl of 
l!'~ tOWIl. and the C(l.!,lain of polka 
<1,1111 I\I~ 'lIfe The makmg or one glove 









With Sherbet 15c 
• "~peedy Service in a 
Streamlined Way" 
CARTER'S CAFE 
''The Cafe at the Campus 
Entrance" 
,~;;:if;~~~;~::::';~::§',,:~~:~:~::~::,~ :~,~#:\Ei~:~;/:::i::::,:~:E:~~,;~: ~~~;;:':"" 
f!~:;~;:~~:~;\f:~::~;!I~:;~}:;~~;~:::~,~;: . !l::i:;~:"~~~~;:~:,:i:::::~":; €::::::;~ I ~;~:::~;,'"" 
o 1·1 0[ 23 nu'n the (ollow!ng , 
14 ones II"ho arc not 
II I.::! ~Iw t;Jstem: 
PILl'hcrs~Wal'n~ke, 
Franks 'I'as a fOlll' ~T;U' mall ill Ul(' 
Harrishllr,ll; Iilgh Srhool, numerall.'(L ~;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ III UIIl Univel"tolty of IIli!ioi~ 111$ [I"S)}- ,~ 




As of :Olonday mornlug 
G All It II 
I"ux (OUt]aws) 6 S 
Pd 
.800 
Edwards (l{PKI ~ ii .750 







.&1[, bouble~ I'Ianklng_ 
("ulkcn'onTl'uuC'y 
('ramrc-DIGiuvanna 3 
1;lder·IIIl.'·J;:(' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ ppt~rsf'II·l'l'I{')",.,ell 1 j r;OdUllrd-XilJlIllallII i) 
('ralll'-HolJlI)~1" 
:'.la,'!>ral'l··Lo)':lI!! For that ·Well-
Groomed Look-




of the pioneer 
JUI,Y SALE SPECIALS 
Buy now at::J. GrN~t Savings 
., 
:.39 inch Print Dress SilkH 7ge and Rae for. 
!Hl-inch Dress Silks .'H .. OO value fot .,., .. ,. 
." .. ,' 4De 
'" _ 83e 
it!~~~ ~r~;d ~~~~i:~ 6if;o:1~~lo$i,25' f~; 'I:'.', " ... :: ~~~ 
:W-inch Dr~ss Voiles SOc and 5.ge for,." ... 3ge 
36·inch Dress l.ac~s, 51.00 value for. , . , , , ... , -/. S3c 
'JOHNSON'S 
r:rjg,'h: nnd 
.j P.CJ'lda/l:al'ny, Lna tern" he "taye<] ill th" hn,·kfl .. ld 
Bmlldes aidillr;: the rar~ift--ctui), ;n cH'ry quarlet' o( 1,>\,-(',.)' jWlllt' ou lh ... 
Ih,,;t, "fllnll ImDds" IL,'e \n demand by :\(l.\'y 5~·llaQule ... "t. faU i\nd is sb,lpd 
2 1,Ilwr I'lul>s, oue of the s\J"oll,ll;est Ilwn SuYy 
2 ~'yste!ll rUIl mmpant· The Harri:;bUl"g yo,.th hnc II", mal;;· 
Cl\1·letoli. Collins, lind ,I.,eo of the log of All-American mall'rilll [jill! will 
o {-ull~: ),-laurllSO and WlIitcho::ld of the be a Ilowerful ii!:urc In til(' :'\[JI-Y 
Onr 20,000 peoille will be H.(.·C'idcntally injured TODAY 
Think of th<: hospital, doctor, and nun:;~::; bills and Dther 
eXlumse!'>, 
You need not Imy such Iludget breaking bills if you 
will con:oult ut>. 
Policies from $2.00 a year up. 
CHERRY; INSURANCE AGENCY 
213·WHST !\1Al~' ~1', PHONE 245 
(Sllccial Student Policy) o (flallt:!; Blanlon of tile Pll'::-tes; Dm'- linN(I) DQxt l:O!lIlSOIl" 
II I'LI\!>('r of the Rod!:!: WinseLt of the ------ I:~ii~iiiiii::~~~~~~~~~~iiii~:!iiii II lotlgf'I'",; (;ono Moore of -tbe tBees; 12,500 Ffet AbOVe Sea Level 
II aud ll('rs('hol Martin of the PlIlllies. Pel'ched 12.[>00 fcr.-t uno\i(' s"a h,,',,} 
the Andes, Lake Titll'ul'a b 165 ~ ~~~r~L'~::':l~:"i~ !~;~fl,i~I:~r~~rd; n~h,: ton .. , G0 miles wide. 
I ilOld 1111 mtere;;t ill ZO l)11sel.lall clUb~.I;=========: 
Thlrteell aro owned ou'right, 171: 
I FRESH COOLING 
JUICES 
UNIVEflSITY· 






Specinl $3.00 Tru~ Oil Permanent 
$1.00 
$5.00 Permanent $2.50 




* TEACHER LOANS 
FOT yC':m; Domeslie Finance has: engaged in making 
IOllns by mail 10 members of the teaching prufession. Dur-
ing this time, \\ (' have had the pleasure of scn'ing ~reat 
numbers in JIlinoi~. We brin~ you this reminder of our 
service and in\'ite you to a\'ail yourself of its benefits should 
you experience any nec-d for money now or in the future. 
All trunsal'1ion~ arc strictly private. friendly. and courteous. 
Write today, There is no obligation, 
DOMESTIC FINANCE CORPORA nON 
A Rtatc RUJ,eni::;ed Institution 
202 Citizens Dank Bldg, Paducah. Ky_ 
GEN1'LE~n:!'< , 
Send m~, without obligatiOll. detnih. of your Sp€!eial 








, FEATWR: N~O. ,
Roscoe Kmn~ n 
"Night of M ery" 
SATURDAY 
Rochelle Rud~on nnd 
Brian Donle\'Y ill , 
"Born Reckl~~);:'" 
CartO!1t:t & Serinl 
i!>.d,m. S .. Wrday 1Dc ;md 





'--l''''.<n'~~I .. W.,n"U,.,..·A 1';'nN.''''n.1 
F'i~lur< o,,~~,<~ b~ Liold 11.<:01\' $I",. PI .. 
b.l .... _~" .. (." 0.1,o, ••• "'-"'"II ..... ,., 
I ~ h.~. ~I~" .. M", .... L.. ••• , G ••• b •••• 
ilr~n and News 
Au'? Sund~0c....3l.!d ~OC. 
TU~~Y PAL D Y 
Ja~k ffirI[-i.e.....JlD~, 
Ann Sothern in "\-~ 
"Super Sleuth" , 
Comedy and "ICWS 
WfD. i:l-fl.JRS. and FRi. 
A GREAT PICTURE 
Adm.--Week Days 
10e Olncl 25e Till Ii 
1Qc .. nel 30~ After 6 





PA1' PA'l"r~kSUN. Mgr. 
MIB:> Annemarle E. Krause or the 
Geogr!lllhy Department expects to take 
the Reading ExamlnatioDs In German 
and French at the Unlver.slty of Chi. 
cago the WMk following the clost! of 
lhe present term ot sehacl. MIBIl 
Krause Is planning to aUelld the Unl-
yerslty lIe][t yell.l'. 
FOR FINE FOOD ANp 
DELICIOUS DRINKS ~'< ~ 
SWIM 
Be sure Your~' it ~s one of the New U. S. Rubber Crepe Tex. 
The Styles are ew and diffennt-the yery Essence of 
smartness. Qlu k drring for fast packing. We ha"e the 
Acceesories; Shoes, Cap8 and Beach Ttlys. "I 
Cline .. Vi~k DCl~g CO. 








KEEPS YOUR· ,CAR IN 
TIP.TOP CONDITION 
Protects your inveshnent 
with Genuine Chevrolet· 




Students and Teachers 
y~u can Buy your New Chey rolet-The Complete Car-
Completely new-on wry Rpecial Terms. Payments can be 
dC"ferred during Sumwer rn(}nths. We use the Genera:l 
Motors Time Payment Plan. 
Wby not Btl)' Your Chevrolet Ca; now and enjoy the sum-
mer \'acation, and pay for it next winter? 
Used Cars on same plan. 
You are especially invited to inspect and compare our stock 
of Guaranteed O. K_ Used Cars. 
Down State Ckevrolet Co. Inc. 
300E.MAIN TELEPHONE 311 
CA!\BONDALE. ILLINOIS 
